Your partner in lifelong wellness

Achieve’s new clinic at Lakeview Health Care
Center in West Salem, Wisconsin, means that
it’s easy for residents to access the therapy they
need. Residents receive expert care, personally
delivered in a dynamic environment.
We offer advanced therapies that can help you get
back to doing the things you love.
• Physical, occupational and speech therapy
• Total joint replacement or other post-operative joint
surgery rehabilitation
• Post-stroke or other neurological disorder treatment
• Lymphedema management
• Vestibular rehabilitation for vertigo, dizziness, falls,
and balance disorders
• Specialized care for swallowing disorders
• Compensatory training for memory loss
• Modalities for pain management
Why choose us?
• Convenient services available locally
• Personalized high quality care provided by expert
professionals

Get back to doing
the things you love...

Bill

Bowling has been a way of
life for Bill Zierke for more
than 60 years. After his injury,
Achieve Therapy got him
back to his game.
Read Bill’s story at
www.achievetherapy.com/Bill
Do you need a referral?
It depends. In the state of Wisconsin, in most cases
you can begin some therapy services without a
physician referral, however, your insurance may
require it. Medicare and Medicaid do require a
physician referral, but some other HMOs and private
insurance companies do not. We can help you
determine if you need a referral by contacting your
insurance provider on your behalf.
About us
Based in La Crosse County, Achieve Therapy Solutions,
founded in 2006, is owned and operated by therapy
professionals. The team is composed of experienced
clinicians to help patients optimize their physical,
occupational and speech therapy outcomes.
They provide outpatient services in skilled nursing
facilities and independent outpatient therapy clinics
throughout Wisconsin. For more information, go to
www.achievetherapy.com or call 877-526-9888.
Contact us
Email: solutions@achievetherapy.com
Phone: 608-612-0589
Fax: 608-790-9478
Achieve Therapy Solutions
Lakeview Health Care Center
962 Garland Street East
West Salem, WI 54669

www.achievetherapy.com

